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Summer Vacation Homework Class - 8

fganh
ƒ & ikB ƒ ls † rd ls lHkh 'kCnkFkZ vkSj ç'uksÙkj ;kn djsaA

„ & O;kdj.k dh ikBîiqLrd ls ikB ƒ ls ‡ rd ls lHkh ç'uksÙkj vkSj vH;kl dks ;kn djsaA

… & viuh euilanhnk fp= pkVZ isij ij cuk;saA

† & de ls de ƒ„ iafä;ksa dh Lojfpr dfork fy[ksaA

English
1 - Learn 4-4 ques/ans from chapter 1 to 4.
2 - Write an essay on Summer Vacation.
3 - Write 1 formal and 1 infromal letter.

Computer
1 - Learn HTML tags and format of a webpage.
2 - Draw any 5 networking component in your copy and state their
functionalities.
3 - Write and learn the photoshop tools from your text book.
4 - Write an article about advantages and disadvantages of Internet in today’s
world.

Social Science
1 - On the outline map of India show its states and union territories along with
their capitals and learn them.
2 - Prepare taught chapters for sessional exam.
3 - Write a detailed article about East India Company.

Science
1 - Learn 30 elements, their atomic number and symbol from the periodic
table.
2 - Prepare taught chapters for sessional exam.
3 - Solve 21st century skills from chapter 4 and 11.
4 - Make a 3d model of animal cell/plant cell/DNA.



Maths
1 - Complete notebook from chapter 1 to 6.
2 - Solve 10 questions daily from chapter 1 to 6.
3 - Write, on chart paper, definitions and examples of rational numbers,
formula of exponents and algebric expressions.

GK
1 - Fill book upto page number 40.
2 - Write and learn 5 GK questions from the book or current affairs.
3 - Write and learn the names and tenure of all the Prime Ministers of India.

NOTICE
The school will remain closed from 21 May, 2023 till

26 June, 2023 for SUMMER VACATION.
It will reopen on 27 June, 2023 (Tuesday).

Enjoy your holidays.
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